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One Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

lifteth 1Sa_02_07 # The LORD maketh poor, and maketh rich: he bringeth low, and lifteth up.

lifteth 1Sa_02_08 # He raiseth up the poor out of the dust, [and] lifteth up the beggar from the dunghill, to 
set [them] among princes, and to make them inherit the throne of glory: for the pillars of the earth [are] the
LORD's, and he hath set the world upon them.

lifteth 2Ch_25_19 # Thou sayest, Lo, thou hast smitten the Edomites; and thine heart lifteth thee up to 
boast: abide now at home; why shouldest thou meddle to [thine] hurt, that thou shouldest fall, [even] thou, 
and Judah with thee?

lifteth Isa_18_03 # All ye inhabitants of the world, and dwellers on the earth, see ye, when he lifteth up an 
ensign on the mountains; and when he bloweth a trumpet, hear ye.

lifteth Jer_51_03 # Against [him that] bendeth let the archer bend his bow, and against [him that] lifteth 
himself up in his brigandine: and spare ye not her young men; destroy ye utterly all her host.

lifteth Job_39_18 # What time she lifteth up herself on high, she scorneth the horse and his rider.

lifteth Nah_03_03 # The horseman lifteth up both the bright sword and the glittering spear: and [there is] a 
multitude of slain, and a great number of carcases; and [there is] none end of [their] corpses; they stumble 
upon their corpses:

lifteth Psa_107_25 # For he commandeth, and raiseth the stormy wind, which lifteth up the waves thereof.

lifteth Psa_113_07 # He raiseth up the poor out of the dust, [and] lifteth the needy out of the dunghill;

lifteth Psa_147_06 # The LORD lifteth up the meek: he casteth the wicked down to the ground.



Three Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

lifteth himself up Jer_51_03 # Against [him that] bendeth let the archer bend his bow, and against [him 
that] lifteth himself up in his brigandine: and spare ye not her young men; destroy ye utterly all her host.

lifteth the needy Psa_113_07 # He raiseth up the poor out of the dust, [and] lifteth the needy out of the 
dunghill;

lifteth thee up 2Ch_25_19 # Thou sayest, Lo, thou hast smitten the Edomites; and thine heart lifteth thee up
to boast: abide now at home; why shouldest thou meddle to [thine] hurt, that thou shouldest fall, [even] 
thou, and Judah with thee?

lifteth up an Isa_18_03 # All ye inhabitants of the world, and dwellers on the earth, see ye, when he lifteth 
up an ensign on the mountains; and when he bloweth a trumpet, hear ye.

lifteth up both Nah_03_03 # The horseman lifteth up both the bright sword and the glittering spear: and 
[there is] a multitude of slain, and a great number of carcases; and [there is] none end of [their] corpses; 
they stumble upon their corpses:

lifteth up herself Job_39_18 # What time she lifteth up herself on high, she scorneth the horse and his rider.

lifteth up the 1Sa_02_08 # He raiseth up the poor out of the dust, [and] lifteth up the beggar from the 
dunghill, to set [them] among princes, and to make them inherit the throne of glory: for the pillars of the 
earth [are] the LORD's, and he hath set the world upon them.

lifteth up the Psa_107_25 # For he commandeth, and raiseth the stormy wind, which lifteth up the waves 
thereof.

lifteth up the Psa_147_06 # The LORD lifteth up the meek: he casteth the wicked down to the ground.

lifteth up 1Sa_02_07 # The LORD maketh poor, and maketh rich: he bringeth low, and lifteth up.



Bible Phrases for Individual word studies

lifteth himself up Jer_51_03 

lifteth up 1Sa_02_07 

lifteth up 1Sa_02_08 





Bible Quick Find Phrase Concordance for fast finding of phrases

lifteth ^ Jer_51_03 / lifteth /^himself up in his brigandine: and spare ye not her young men; destroy ye 
utterly all her host. 

lifteth ^ Psa_113_07 / lifteth /^the needy out of the dunghill; 

lifteth ^ 2Ch_25_19 / lifteth /^thee up to boast: abide now at home; why shouldest thou meddle to [thine] 
hurt, that thou shouldest fall, [even] thou, and Judah with thee? 

lifteth ^ Isa_18_03 / lifteth /^up an ensign on the mountains; and when he bloweth a trumpet, hear ye. 

lifteth ^ Nah_03_03 / lifteth /^up both the bright sword and the glittering spear: and [there is] a multitude 
of slain, and a great number of carcases; and [there is] none end of [their] corpses; they stumble upon their 
corpses: 

lifteth ^ Job_39_18 / lifteth /^up herself on high, she scorneth the horse and his rider. 

lifteth ^ 1Sa_02_08 / lifteth /^up the beggar from the dunghill, to set [them] among princes, and to make 
them inherit the throne of glory: for the pillars of the earth [are] the LORD's, and he hath set the world 
upon them. 

lifteth ^ Psa_147_06 / lifteth /^up the meek: he casteth the wicked down to the ground. 

lifteth ^ Psa_107_25 / lifteth /^up the waves thereof. 

lifteth ^ 1Sa_02_07 / lifteth /^up. 



Bible Translation Phrases for Individual word studies



Bible Word Index with the full text of each verse

lifteth 1Sa_02_07 The LORD maketh poor, and maketh rich: he bringeth low, and {lifteth} up. 

lifteth 1Sa_02_08 He raiseth up the poor out of the dust, [and] {lifteth} up the beggar from the dunghill, to 
set [them] among princes, and to make them inherit the throne of glory: for the pillars of the earth [are] the
LORD's, and he hath set the world upon them. 

lifteth 1Sa_18_03 All ye inhabitants of the world, and dwellers on the earth, see ye, when he {lifteth} up an 
ensign on the mountains; and when he bloweth a trumpet, hear ye. 

lifteth 2Ch_25_19 Thou sayest, Lo, thou hast smitten the Edomites; and thine heart {lifteth} thee up to 
boast: abide now at home; why shouldest thou meddle to [thine] hurt, that thou shouldest fall, [even] thou, 
and Judah with thee? 

lifteth Jer_51_03 Against [him that] bendeth let the archer bend his bow, and against [him that] {lifteth} 
himself up in his brigandine: and spare ye not her young men; destroy ye utterly all her host. 

lifteth Job_39_18 What time she {lifteth} up herself on high, she scorneth the horse and his rider. 

lifteth Nah_03_03 The horseman {lifteth} up both the bright sword and the glittering spear: and [there is] a 
multitude of slain, and a great number of carcases; and [there is] none end of [their] corpses; they stumble 
upon their corpses: 

lifteth Psa_107_25 For he commandeth, and raiseth the stormy wind, which {lifteth} up the waves thereof. 

lifteth Psa_113_07 He raiseth up the poor out of the dust, [and] {lifteth} the needy out of the dunghill; 

lifteth Psa_147_06 The LORD {lifteth} up the meek: he casteth the wicked down to the ground. 



Bible Word Index with Strong's Number with the full text of each verse



eBibleSoftware Engineering

Web Suite of Bible Study Tools
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Bible Word Index with Strong's Number

Language Tranliteration of original language words
lifteth 1Sa_02_07 The LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) maketh poor (03423 +yarash ) , and maketh rich (06238 
+(ashar ):he bringeth (08213 +shaphel ) low (08213 +shaphel ) , and {lifteth} (07311 +ruwm ) up . 

lifteth 1Sa_02_08 He raiseth (06965 +quwm ) up the poor (01800 +dal ) out of the dust (06083 +(aphar ) , [ 
and ] {lifteth} (07311 +ruwm ) up the beggar (34) from the dunghill (00830 +)ashpoth ) , to set (03427 
+yashab ) [ them ] among (05973 +(im ) princes (05081 +nadiyb ) , and to make them inherit (05157 +nachal
) the throne (03678 +kicce) ) of glory (03519 +kabowd ):for the pillars (04690 +matsuwq ) of the earth 
(00776 +)erets ) [ are ] the LORD S (03068 +Y@hovah ) , and he hath set (07896 +shiyth ) the world (08398 
+tebel ) upon them . 

lifteth 2Ch_25_19 Thou sayest (00559 +)amar ) , Lo (02009 +hinneh ) , thou hast smitten (05221 +nakah ) 
the Edomites (00130 +)Edomiy ) ; and thine heart (03820 +leb ) {lifteth} (05375 +nasa) ) thee up to boast 
(03513 +kabad ):abide (03427 +yashab ) now (06258 +(attah ) at home (01004 +bayith ) ; why (04100 +mah 
) shouldest thou meddle (01624 +garah ) to [ thine ] hurt (07451 +ra( ) , that thou shouldest fall (05307 
+naphal ) , [ even ] thou , and Judah (03063 +Y@huwdah ) with thee ? 

lifteth Isa_18_03 All (03605 +kol ) ye inhabitants (03427 +yashab ) of the world (08398 +tebel ) , and 
dwellers (07931 +shakan ) on the earth (00776 +)erets ) , see (07200 +ra)ah ) ye , when he {lifteth} (05375 
+nasa) ) up an ensign (05251 +nec ) on the mountains (02022 +har ) ; and when he bloweth (08628 +taqa( ) 
a trumpet (07782 +showphar ) , hear (08085 +shama( ) ye . 

lifteth Jer_51_03 Against (00413 +)el ) [ him that ] bendeth (01869 +darak ) let the archer (01869 +darak ) 
bend (01869 +darak ) his bow (07198 +qesheth ) , and against (00413 +)el ) [ him that ] {lifteth} (05927 
+(alah ) himself up in his brigandine (05630 +ciyron ):and spare (02550 +chamal ) ye not her young (00970 
+bachuwr ) men ; destroy (02763 +charam ) ye utterly all (03605 +kol ) her host (06635 +tsaba) ) . 

lifteth Job_39_18 What time (06256 +(eth ) she {lifteth} (04754 +mara) ) up herself on high (04791 

http://ebiblesoftware.com


+marowm ) , she scorneth (07832 +sachaq ) the horse (05483 +cuwc ) and his rider (07392 +rakab ) . 

lifteth Nah_03_03 The horseman (06571 +parash ) {lifteth} (05927 +(alah ) up both the bright (03851 
+lahab ) sword (02719 +chereb ) and the glittering (01300 +baraq ) spear (02595 +chaniyth ):and [ there is ]
a multitude (07230 +rob ) of slain (02491 +chalal ) , and a great (03514 +kobed ) number of carcases (06297 
+peger ) ; and [ there is ] none (00369 +)ayin ) end (07097 +qatseh ) of [ their ] corpses (01472 +g@viyah ) ; 
they stumble (03782 +kashal ) upon their corpses (01472 +g@viyah ) : 

lifteth Psa_107_25 For he commandeth (00559 +)amar ) , and raiseth (05975 +(amad ) the stormy(05591 
+ca(ar ) wind (07307 +ruwach ) , which {lifteth} (07311 +ruwm ) up the waves (01530 +gal ) thereof . 

lifteth Psa_113_07 He raiseth (06965 +quwm ) up the poor (01800 +dal ) out of the dust (06083 +(aphar ) , [ 
and ] {lifteth} (07311 +ruwm ) the needy (34) out of the dunghill (00830 +)ashpoth ) ; 

lifteth Psa_147_06 The LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) {lifteth} (05749 +(uwd ) up the meek (06035 +(anav ):he 
casteth (08213 +shaphel ) the wicked (07563 +rasha( ) down (08213 +shaphel ) to the ground (00776 +)erets 
) . 
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lifteth , 1SA , 2:7 , 1SA , 2:8 lifteth , 2CH , 25:19 lifteth , GENN , 3:3 , lifteth , ISA , 18:3 lifteth , JER , 51:3 lifteth , JOB , 39:18 lifteth , NA , 3:3 lifteth , PS , 107:25 , PS , 113:7 , PS , 147:6 lifteth Interlinear Index Study lifteth 1SA 
002 007 The LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > maketh poor <03423 +yarash > , and maketh rich <06238 + : he bringeth <08213 +shaphel > low <08213 +shaphel > , and {lifteth} <07311 +ruwm > up . lifteth 1SA 002 008 He raiseth 
<06965 +quwm > up the poor <01800 +dal > out of the dust <06083 + , [ and ] {lifteth} <07311 +ruwm > up the beggar <34> from the dunghill <00830 +>ashpoth > , to set <03427 +yashab > [ them ] among <05973 + princes <05081
+nadiyb > , and to make them inherit <05157 +nachal > the throne <03678 +kicce> > of glory <03519 +kabowd > : for the pillars <04690 +matsuwq > of the earth <00776 +>erets > [ are ] the LORD S <03068 +Y@hovah > , and he 
hath set <07896 +shiyth > the world <08398 +tebel > upon them . lifteth 2CH 025 019 Thou sayest <00559 +>amar > , Lo <02009 +hinneh > , thou hast smitten <05221 +nakah > the Edomites <00130 +>Edomiy > ; and thine heart 
<03820 +leb > {lifteth} <05375 +nasa> > thee up to boast <03513 +kabad > : abide <03427 +yashab > now <06258 + at home <01004 +bayith > ; why <04100 +mah > shouldest thou meddle <01624 +garah > to [ thine ] hurt <07451 
+ra< > , that thou shouldest fall <05307 +naphal > , [ even ] thou , and Judah <03063 +Y@huwdah > with thee ? lifteth JOB 039 018 What time <06256 + she {lifteth} <04754 +mara> > up herself on high <04791 +marowm > , she 
scorneth <07832 +sachaq > the horse <05483 +cuwc > and his rider <07392 +rakab > . lifteth PSA 107 025 For he commandeth <00559 +>amar > , and raiseth <05975 + the stormy<05591 +ca wind <07307 +ruwach > , which 
{lifteth} <07311 +ruwm > up the waves <01530 +gal > thereof . lifteth PSA 113 007 He raiseth <06965 +quwm > up the poor <01800 +dal > out of the dust <06083 + , [ and ] {lifteth} <07311 +ruwm > the needy <34> out of the 
dunghill <00830 +>ashpoth > ; lifteth PSA 147 006 The LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > {lifteth} <05749 + up the meek <06035 + : he casteth <08213 +shaphel > the wicked <07563 +rasha< > down <08213 +shaphel > to the ground 
<00776 +>erets > . lifteth ISA 018 003 All <03605 +kol > ye inhabitants <03427 +yashab > of the world <08398 +tebel > , and dwellers <07931 +shakan > on the earth <00776 +>erets > , see <07200 +ra>ah > ye , when he {lifteth} 
<05375 +nasa> > up an ensign <05251 +nec > on the mountains <02022 +har > ; and when he bloweth <08628 +taqa< > a trumpet <07782 +showphar > , hear <08085 +shama< > ye . lifteth JER 051 003 Against <00413 +>el > [ him 
that ] bendeth <01869 +darak > let the archer <01869 +darak > bend <01869 +darak > his bow <07198 +qesheth > , and against <00413 +>el > [ him that ] {lifteth} <05927 + himself up in his brigandine <05630 +ciyron > : and spare 
<02550 +chamal > ye not her young <00970 +bachuwr > men ; destroy <02763 +charam > ye utterly all <03605 +kol > her host <06635 +tsaba> > . lifteth NAH 003 003 The horseman <06571 +parash > {lifteth} <05927 + up both the
bright <03851 +lahab > sword <02719 +chereb > and the glittering <01300 +baraq > spear <02595 +chaniyth > : and [ there is ] a multitude <07230 +rob > of slain <02491 +chalal > , and a great <03514 +kobed > number of carcases 
<06297 +peger > ; and [ there is ] none <00369 +>ayin > end <07097 +qatseh > of [ their ] corpses <01472 +g@viyah > ; they stumble <03782 +kashal > upon their corpses <01472 +g@viyah > : horseman lifteth up both lifteth 
himself up lifteth up <1SA2 -:7 > lifteth up <1SA2 -:8 > lord lifteth up thine heart lifteth thee up <2CH25 -:19 > what time she lifteth up herself on high when he lifteth up an ensign on which lifteth up - lifteth , 4754 , 5375 , 5749 , 
5927 , 7311 , lifteth -4754 filthy , {lifteth} , lifteth -5375 able , accept , accepted , accepteth , advanced , bare , barest , bear , beareth , bearing , borne , bring , bringing , brought , burned , carried , carrieth , carry , carrying , cast , 
contain , ease , exalt , exalted , extolled , fetch , fetched , forgavest , forgive , forgiven , forgiving , forth , furnished , furthered , given , have , help , helped , high , hold , laded , laden , laid , lift , lifted , liftest , {lifteth} , lifting , lofty , 
magnified , married , obtained , offer , pardon , pardoneth , pluck , raise , receive , regard , regardeth , respect , respected , set , setteth , spare , stirred , suffer , suffered , sware , swear , sworn , take , taken , takest , taketh , took , wear , 
wearing , yield , lifteth -5749 admonished , bear , call , charge , chargedst , {lifteth} , protest , protested , protesting , record , relieveth , robbed , solemnly , stand , take , testified , testifiedst , testify , warning , witness , witnessed , 
lifteth -5927 arise , ariseth , arose , ascend , ascended , ascending , began , breaketh , breaking , bring , bringeth , broken , brought , broughtest , burn , burnt , came , carried , carry , cast , chew , cheweth , climb , climbed , come , 
cometh , cut , dawning , depart , departed , exalted , excellest , fell , fetch , fetched , gat , get , getteth , go , goest , goeth , going , gone , grow , groweth , grown , increased , increaseth , laid , leap , leaped , levy , lifted , {lifteth} , light , 
lighted , lightest , lighteth , mentioned , mount , offer , offered , offereth , offering , over , pay , prefer , put , raised , recovered , restore , rise , riseth , rising , rose , scaleth , set , setteth , shooting , shot , spring , stir , take , taken , took , 
vapour , went , wentest , wrought , lifteth -7311 away , bred , bring , brought , exalt , exalted , exalteth , extol , gave , give , haughty , heave , heaved , held , high , higher , levy , lift , lifted , lifter , liftest , {lifteth} , lifting , lofty , loud , 
mount , offer , offered , promote , promotion , proud , set , setteth , take , taken , tall , taller , took , went , lifteth 051 003 Jer /^{lifteth /himself up in his brigandine : and spare ye not her young men ; destroy ye utterly all her host . 
lifteth 113 007 Psa /^{lifteth /the needy out of the dunghill ; lifteth 025 019 IICh /^{lifteth /thee up to boast : abide now at home ; why shouldest thou meddle to thine hurt , that thou shouldest fall , even thou, and Judah with thee? 
lifteth 002 007 ISa /^{lifteth /up . lifteth 018 003 Isa /^{lifteth /up an ensign on the mountains ; and when he bloweth a trumpet , hear ye. lifteth 003 003 Nah /^{lifteth /up both the bright sword and the glittering spear : and there is a 
multitude of slain , and a great number of carcases ; and there is none end of their corpses ; they stumble upon their corpses : lifteth 039 018 Job /^{lifteth /up herself on high , she scorneth the horse and his rider . lifteth 002 008 ISa 
/^{lifteth /up the beggar from the dunghill , to set them among princes , and to make them inherit the throne of glory : for the pillars of the earth are the LORD'S , and he hath set the world upon them. lifteth 147 006 Psa /^{lifteth /up 
the meek : he casteth the wicked down to the ground . lifteth 107 025 Psa /^{lifteth /up the waves thereof. lifteth 10 - lifteth <1SA2 -7> The LORD maketh poor, and maketh rich: he bringeth low, and {lifteth} up. lifteth <1SA2 -8> He 
raiseth up the poor out of the dust, [and] {lifteth} up the beggar from the dunghill, to set [them] among princes, and to make them inherit the throne of glory: for the pillars of the earth [are] the LORD's, and he hath set the world upon 
them. lifteth <2CH25 -19> Thou sayest, Lo, thou hast smitten the Edomites; and thine heart {lifteth} thee up to boast: abide now at home; why shouldest thou meddle to [thine] hurt, that thou shouldest fall, [even] thou, and Judah with 
thee? lifteth What time she {lifteth} up herself on high, she scorneth the horse and his rider. lifteth For he commandeth, and raiseth the stormy wind, which {lifteth} up the waves thereof. lifteth He raiseth up the poor out of the dust, 
[and] {lifteth} the needy out of the dunghill; lifteth The LORD {lifteth} up the meek: he casteth the wicked down to the ground. lifteth All ye inhabitants of the world, and dwellers on the earth, see ye, when he {lifteth} up an ensign on
the mountains; and when he bloweth a trumpet, hear ye. lifteth Against [him that] bendeth let the archer bend his bow, and against [him that] {lifteth} himself up in his brigandine: and spare ye not her young men; destroy ye utterly all 
her host. lifteth The horseman {lifteth} up both the bright sword and the glittering spear: and [there is] a multitude of slain, and a great number of carcases; and [there is] none end of [their] corpses; they stumble upon their corpses: 



lifteth , 1SA , 2:7 , 1SA , 2:8 lifteth , 2CH , 25:19 lifteth , GENN , 3:3 , lifteth , ISA , 18:3 lifteth , JER , 51:3 
lifteth , JOB , 39:18 lifteth , NA , 3:3 lifteth , PS , 107:25 , PS , 113:7 , PS , 147:6









lifteth -4754 filthy , {lifteth} , lifteth -5375 able , accept , accepted , accepteth , advanced , bare , barest , bear , 
beareth , bearing , borne , bring , bringing , brought , burned , carried , carrieth , carry , carrying , cast , contain , 
ease , exalt , exalted , extolled , fetch , fetched , forgavest , forgive , forgiven , forgiving , forth , furnished , 
furthered , given , have , help , helped , high , hold , laded , laden , laid , lift , lifted , liftest , {lifteth} , lifting , 
lofty , magnified , married , obtained , offer , pardon , pardoneth , pluck , raise , receive , regard , regardeth , 
respect , respected , set , setteth , spare , stirred , suffer , suffered , sware , swear , sworn , take , taken , takest , 
taketh , took , wear , wearing , yield , lifteth -5749 admonished , bear , call , charge , chargedst , {lifteth} , protest ,
protested , protesting , record , relieveth , robbed , solemnly , stand , take , testified , testifiedst , testify , warning , 
witness , witnessed , lifteth -5927 arise , ariseth , arose , ascend , ascended , ascending , began , breaketh , 
breaking , bring , bringeth , broken , brought , broughtest , burn , burnt , came , carried , carry , cast , chew , 
cheweth , climb , climbed , come , cometh , cut , dawning , depart , departed , exalted , excellest , fell , fetch , 
fetched , gat , get , getteth , go , goest , goeth , going , gone , grow , groweth , grown , increased , increaseth , laid ,
leap , leaped , levy , lifted , {lifteth} , light , lighted , lightest , lighteth , mentioned , mount , offer , offered , 
offereth , offering , over , pay , prefer , put , raised , recovered , restore , rise , riseth , rising , rose , scaleth , set , 
setteth , shooting , shot , spring , stir , take , taken , took , vapour , went , wentest , wrought , lifteth -7311 away , 
bred , bring , brought , exalt , exalted , exalteth , extol , gave , give , haughty , heave , heaved , held , high , higher 
, levy , lift , lifted , lifter , liftest , {lifteth} , lifting , lofty , loud , mount , offer , offered , promote , promotion , 
proud , set , setteth , take , taken , tall , taller , took , went ,
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lifteth Interlinear Index Study lifteth 1SA 002 007 The LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > maketh poor <03423 +yarash
> , and maketh rich <06238 + : he bringeth <08213 +shaphel > low <08213 +shaphel > , and {lifteth} <07311 
+ruwm > up . lifteth 1SA 002 008 He raiseth <06965 +quwm > up the poor <01800 +dal > out of the dust <06083 
+ , [ and ] {lifteth} <07311 +ruwm > up the beggar <34> from the dunghill <00830 +>ashpoth > , to set <03427 
+yashab > [ them ] among <05973 + princes <05081 +nadiyb > , and to make them inherit <05157 +nachal > the 
throne <03678 +kicce> > of glory <03519 +kabowd > : for the pillars <04690 +matsuwq > of the earth <00776 
+>erets > [ are ] the LORD S <03068 +Y@hovah > , and he hath set <07896 +shiyth > the world <08398 +tebel >
upon them . lifteth 2CH 025 019 Thou sayest <00559 +>amar > , Lo <02009 +hinneh > , thou hast smitten 
<05221 +nakah > the Edomites <00130 +>Edomiy > ; and thine heart <03820 +leb > {lifteth} <05375 +nasa> > 
thee up to boast <03513 +kabad > : abide <03427 +yashab > now <06258 + at home <01004 +bayith > ; why 
<04100 +mah > shouldest thou meddle <01624 +garah > to [ thine ] hurt <07451 +ra< > , that thou shouldest fall 
<05307 +naphal > , [ even ] thou , and Judah <03063 +Y@huwdah > with thee ? lifteth JOB 039 018 What time 
<06256 + she {lifteth} <04754 +mara> > up herself on high <04791 +marowm > , she scorneth <07832 +sachaq 
> the horse <05483 +cuwc > and his rider <07392 +rakab > . lifteth PSA 107 025 For he commandeth <00559 
+>amar > , and raiseth <05975 + the stormy<05591 +ca wind <07307 +ruwach > , which {lifteth} <07311 +ruwm
> up the waves <01530 +gal > thereof . lifteth PSA 113 007 He raiseth <06965 +quwm > up the poor <01800 +dal
> out of the dust <06083 + , [ and ] {lifteth} <07311 +ruwm > the needy <34> out of the dunghill <00830 
+>ashpoth > ; lifteth PSA 147 006 The LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > {lifteth} <05749 + up the meek <06035 + : 
he casteth <08213 +shaphel > the wicked <07563 +rasha< > down <08213 +shaphel > to the ground <00776 
+>erets > . lifteth ISA 018 003 All <03605 +kol > ye inhabitants <03427 +yashab > of the world <08398 +tebel > 
, and dwellers <07931 +shakan > on the earth <00776 +>erets > , see <07200 +ra>ah > ye , when he {lifteth} 
<05375 +nasa> > up an ensign <05251 +nec > on the mountains <02022 +har > ; and when he bloweth <08628 
+taqa< > a trumpet <07782 +showphar > , hear <08085 +shama< > ye . lifteth JER 051 003 Against <00413 +>el 
> [ him that ] bendeth <01869 +darak > let the archer <01869 +darak > bend <01869 +darak > his bow <07198 
+qesheth > , and against <00413 +>el > [ him that ] {lifteth} <05927 + himself up in his brigandine <05630 
+ciyron > : and spare <02550 +chamal > ye not her young <00970 +bachuwr > men ; destroy <02763 +charam > 
ye utterly all <03605 +kol > her host <06635 +tsaba> > . lifteth NAH 003 003 The horseman <06571 +parash > 
{lifteth} <05927 + up both the bright <03851 +lahab > sword <02719 +chereb > and the glittering <01300 +baraq
> spear <02595 +chaniyth > : and [ there is ] a multitude <07230 +rob > of slain <02491 +chalal > , and a great 
<03514 +kobed > number of carcases <06297 +peger > ; and [ there is ] none <00369 +>ayin > end <07097 
+qatseh > of [ their ] corpses <01472 +g@viyah > ; they stumble <03782 +kashal > upon their corpses <01472 
+g@viyah > :



horseman lifteth up both lifteth himself up lifteth up <1SA2 -:7 > lifteth up <1SA2 -:8 > lord lifteth up thine heart 
lifteth thee up <2CH25 -:19 > what time she lifteth up herself on high when he lifteth up an ensign on which 
lifteth up 



lifteth Jer_51_03 /^{lifteth /himself up in his brigandine : and spare ye not her young men ; destroy ye utterly all 
her host . lifteth Psa_113_07 /^{lifteth /the needy out of the dunghill ; lifteth 2Ch_25_19 /^{lifteth /thee up to 
boast : abide now at home ; why shouldest thou meddle to thine hurt , that thou shouldest fall , even thou, and 
Judah with thee? lifteth 1Sa_02_07 /^{lifteth /up . lifteth Isa_18_03 /^{lifteth /up an ensign on the mountains ; and
when he bloweth a trumpet , hear ye. lifteth Nah_03_03 /^{lifteth /up both the bright sword and the glittering 
spear : and there is a multitude of slain , and a great number of carcases ; and there is none end of their corpses ; 
they stumble upon their corpses : lifteth Job_39_18 /^{lifteth /up herself on high , she scorneth the horse and his 
rider . lifteth 1Sa_02_08 /^{lifteth /up the beggar from the dunghill , to set them among princes , and to make 
them inherit the throne of glory : for the pillars of the earth are the LORD'S , and he hath set the world upon them.
lifteth Psa_147_06 /^{lifteth /up the meek : he casteth the wicked down to the ground . lifteth Psa_107_25 
/^{lifteth /up the waves thereof.



lifteth 10 -



- lifteth , 4754 , 5375 , 5749 , 5927 , 7311 , 



lifteth <1SA2 -7> The LORD maketh poor, and maketh rich: he bringeth low, and {lifteth} up. lifteth <1SA2 -8> 
He raiseth up the poor out of the dust, [and] {lifteth} up the beggar from the dunghill, to set [them] among 
princes, and to make them inherit the throne of glory: for the pillars of the earth [are] the LORD's, and he hath set 
the world upon them. lifteth <2CH25 -19> Thou sayest, Lo, thou hast smitten the Edomites; and thine heart 
{lifteth} thee up to boast: abide now at home; why shouldest thou meddle to [thine] hurt, that thou shouldest fall, 
[even] thou, and Judah with thee? lifteth What time she {lifteth} up herself on high, she scorneth the horse and his
rider. lifteth For he commandeth, and raiseth the stormy wind, which {lifteth} up the waves thereof. lifteth He 
raiseth up the poor out of the dust, [and] {lifteth} the needy out of the dunghill; lifteth The LORD {lifteth} up the 
meek: he casteth the wicked down to the ground. lifteth All ye inhabitants of the world, and dwellers on the earth, 
see ye, when he {lifteth} up an ensign on the mountains; and when he bloweth a trumpet, hear ye. lifteth Against 
[him that] bendeth let the archer bend his bow, and against [him that] {lifteth} himself up in his brigandine: and 
spare ye not her young men; destroy ye utterly all her host. lifteth The horseman {lifteth} up both the bright sword
and the glittering spear: and [there is] a multitude of slain, and a great number of carcases; and [there is] none end 
of [their] corpses; they stumble upon their corpses:
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